
unexpected majority for bun

TURKESTAN ALFALFA jHAIE BRUSHES
LOCAL ITEMS OF

INTEREST
Monitor Is Wrecked

Observer Special
Seattle Wash., Nov. 10 Leaving

Bremerton roday tbe monitor Wyom
ing ran ashore on a poiot while in tbe

Tne vtj Lana .
. gation. Ml

BROME GRASS t

Red Clover, AlfaJa and all kinds of

Garden Seed in bulk

Port Urobard narrowa. Two plates
were sprung. It is said she will go

Concwiung People Who Come

go and Other Items

of Local Interest. . - v

into tbe drydook. ;'

In baying hair brushes, and all other brashes, we
'

look out for points that might escape the notice of
customers bat which have everything to do with the
life aud"eervice of the brush.

The construction, material, m&nner in which bristles
re lastened, eto, are all important The brashes you

get here are such as yon would seek were you a brash
expert.'.".'

Next Attraction Seed Wheat, Baled

Barley, Oats, Etc'Tbe next attraction booked at the
Opera House ia the "Keith Stock
Company." beaded by a popular lead

Mr Guy Lindsay returned this morn-

ing from a trip to Portland and other
points west.

Undoubtedly, it Judge Parker bad
known bow badly bis old gon would
kick he would nerer bave polled tbe
trigger.

U Cleveland respectfully announces

GOMBS
lug man, Mr. Del Lawrence, supported
by a very strong company of artists
especially selected tor tteir varions
roles.

Mr. Lawrence has been conntct d
with some of the best a took oompanies
In the country, and thera is surely a

The only Seed House
nUnion Oounty.

A.. V. Oliver
JEFFERSON AVE. Phone 1571

that he will be found at the old Ashing
grouodn next season.

We are as particular in buying combs as we are in
selecting brushes. .. In either line we are abls to give
you the best possible value for your mouey.

--THE NEWLIN DRUG CO

Soolt Z. Henderson, Deputy District
Attorney for Wallowa County, arrived
out from Enterprise lost evening and
ia vialtiDg bis brother, Lee O Hen
derson. From here he will go to bis
old, home in Galeaburg, Illinois to
visit bla parents.OREGONLA GRANDE

I E. P. 8tple E E. RomU .
J H Hornet and daughter of Wallowa

oounty - passed through the city last
evening enroufe to points in California
where they will spend tbe wluter.

Hun J IT Burleigh aooompanied by
his wile, passed through the olty last
evening enroute to Walla Walla where
Mrs Burleigh's .parents reside at t.

The St Peter's Guild will bold its re-

gular monthly meeting tomorrow alter
noon at the home of Mrs Ramsey on
H Street.

Henry Bush the well known miner
is down from the Camp Caraon mines
on business.

y Mibl l I

ROMIG & STAPLtS

--GROCERIES -

.. A tall and complete line of staple and fancy gro-

ceries. Fancy canned and lunch goods; Timrare,
graniteware and wooden ware.

FrniU and vegetables in season. Bakery product
always fresh. Good service and quick delivery.

DEL LAWERENCB
Leading Man Kleth Stock Co.

treat in store for tbe lovers of good
olean oomedy and Irama.

Get The Habit
Of trading at the Nebraska Grocery Store and you

cannot break yourself of it. Our goods are always
the best, our prices are the lowest and our stuck is

complete.

Rocirtac having ne largest stock of " Preferred"
v3 canned goods, Allen & Lewis special

brand on all their leading lines. We have just re-

ceived a new and complete Hue of Mon's and Women's

andJShoes which we invite you to iuspect.

:c .0:1 rAlston:
NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE

Cor. Fir and Jefferson Sts.

, Mrs J M Berry will entertain tbe
ladies of the Kaffee Klatoh tomorrow

: afternoon.
Deuutv dlat attornev Chas E Coch

The Keith 8to ; k company present a
repartoire of royalty plays with special
scenery surpassed by no stock comran and DrWU Ewlng of Union were
pany traveling.La Grande visitors today. Phone 431The oompany will appear ne week
commencing Monday, Nov. 14, openingW M Howard of Bear Idaho ia In the

city. with "blaves of Russia ."
Prlcea.10, 20 and 30 cents. Beats on

sale at the usual place.
J B Moss of Everett Wash is among

the oity visitors today. a
eProf B P Tait who is touring tbe "

ooast sinoe leaving be has visited
LOST On the streets of this oity,

about noon Nov 9, Ladies gold
watch. Finder please leave at this
office and receive suitable reward, tt

Portland Oregon, Olympia, Taooma,
H HOUSE CLEANING TIMESeattle Washington San Francisco and

Loa A glee. He writes the Observer
from Avalton California elating be is
now homeward bound and with the ex

oeptlon of tbe beat is enjoying his
vacation very much ,BOSS Oounty olerk J B Gllham assisted
by justice ol t e peace John Hough of
the oity and Juatioe O W P Ellsworth

The nnual fall cleaning Time is now here and our large
STOCK OF FURNITURE,-Carpets- , Linoleum, Mattings,
Window Shade, Pictures, Eto , will bear your most critical
investigation. Our stock is complete. Our prices right .

of Island City are now making the
oliicial cauv .8 of the vote in the comity
They will not complete it in time for
this issue.

Meat Market
Stellwell & Vandermuelen, Proprietors.

WHOLESALE - AND RETAIL - BUTCHERS

Highest market price paid for all kinds of butchers'
stock Hides, pelts and furs. Also chickens & poultry.

E. ANDROSS Phone 9-- 1

Residence Phone' 367Baptist Meeting
The subject of Dr Ray Palmer's Undertakers and Embalmerssermon last evening was "Tbe Great

Ship Wreck." tile serinon was a master
offort, and he was able to hold his con HOUSE FURNISHINGS 1202 Adams Ave
ttregation in breathless attention from

HOT DISHES
are served hot here. There is not a
single iceburg about our hot dishes,
dome resturants serve wnat should be

tbe announcement of hiB text to tha
benediition. The attendance is in

NOVEMBER 19th TO creasing nightly. Meetini again tonight hot food, as If it had just oome out
of WATCH MAGNATIZEDAll are Invited.

WIN A $40.00 SUIT
A RFFRIGERATOR

'I hat kind of food gives you dyspep-
sia and shortens your life. Our res-
taurant serves what buoya you up and
makes you fat and contented with all
mankind. For a good square meal
that will help you keep your religion,

in tbeseldays of too increasing
use of electricity the danger
of.havlng your wutoh magna,
tiled Is greater than in the past.
I am in snaps to demagnetise
vour watch right away and put
it in as good shape as when it
left the ..factory. There is no
necessity of running tba risk of
having your watch lost or
broken sending it away when
you oan get it made aa good as
new at home by a praotiole
workman at a low cost. ,

May Visit St Louis
(Observer to Observer)

Watbiufton D (J Nov 10 --The fact
that Missouri surprised tbe nation by
swinging in tbe Republican ranks it ia
thought mar cause the 'resident to
rt'CousWlir hia former refusal to visit
the St Louis Fair. A delegation

of Worlds Fair otticlala atarted
for Washington to day to ag.iin invite
him to attend the fair and It ia th juiilit
by those in close touch with the Pre-

sident that be will hardly again roftiee
in the face of tbe handsome compli-
ment the state haa paid him by the

A Chance with every Dollar

paid on account or purchase

come and soe us. The oftener you
come the better,

MODEL,
RESTAURANT

J. A. ARBUCKLE, Prop.
OPEN DAY AND NlUHT

We sell weekly Meal .
Tickets, Cath $4-5- 0

J. H. Peare, the Jeweler
A. V. ANDREWS

Gents' Furnisher and Tailor.
I 1 1 MMimUMH i

SECOND ilWb QOODJ
JUST A WORD

AS A REMINDER
Our holiday Glassware and Chinaware has begun to arrive and we are in a position now to show

a very complete line.

-- BOUGHT ND

O pr O Our Heating Stoves are right in

O I VlVLO PRICE, KIND, SIZE,

If you wnut to sell cut yon need lofe uo time. Just
phone us and we w 11 '.'' your poods nd pay you the
cash (or them, If you cut to buy we can save you
money. Why? Because we ilo not buy on credit or
pay interest ou borrowed mone , l ut ht.ve to
to loan and therefore we I ny cheap nnd sell clieay .

We do not claim to sell tor less limn the goods cost
but we do claim to undersell uuyone in our line.
Why? Because we pny cash for our goods. Our ex-

pense is loss. We pay no expressman as we owu and
rust our own wagon. Call if you want to buy or sell.

The La Grande Pawnbrokers

Come in and see them
STYLE, ETC.

Look them over.

The Golden Rule Company
Corner Fir and Adams

s.mMkM m atlll huvl and! sell! .Ill klnda L-arse-
st Store'Phone 1581 Smallest Pricesof Second Hand Goode.il j J J

y.ri

At:
.w.j(..i.il4.ij.kiW,tj,.' Si ."WrV


